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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Au thoir god woro, 10 thoir la-w8 wero; Thor tho strong could
resvo md stel

Bo through mainy a poaceful inlet tore the Norsezmu'a eager kool;
But a nmw law came whon Christ came, and notblanielons as boforo;
Can we. paying Hlma our lip.tithrs, give cur lvesa itd faithe to

Thor?1 Lowtli.

Ai very interesting service was hcld at Marylebone
Preshyterian Church an Sunday morning May 3rd, %vhen
the pulpit was occupied by Lord Overtoun and M1r. J.
Campbell White, af Calcutta. Curiously enough, altbough
the two speakers have the saine naine, thcy are flot in any
way related. LDrd Overtoun, as Dr. Pentecost rcminded
the audience, is a Scotchinan; Mr. Campb~ell WVhite is an
American. Lord Overtoun remarked that he had neyer
before stood in the pulpit with anyone of bis own naine.
He dwelt un the great responsibility of this country to
India, and reminded bis hearers that wve are now at a
critical moment in the histary of our Indian Empire.
Ancicut faiths were decaying and the educatcd yaung men
and womcn af the country were waiting for a îxew revelation.
If we let tbein alone they would becorne educated agnostics.

The alarming decrease in tl-e English WVesIeyan Church
rnembership is naturally cnougb engaging the earnest
attention of the denominational leaders. Comparing
Methodisin Cornwall in x866.vith the position of the
denomination there ln 1896, there is a decrease ln the
thity years of over 4,000 niembers. This is traced ta the
decrease in the mining industry.

Ont, writing to the editor of The Mleihodisi Recorder,
says: "'Your leading article laid bare mnore than ane
weak spot in out Church life. You say: -. The passion for
pleasure has enormously increased. The theatre, the
dance, and incipient gambling, feasting, frivolity, and sport
are increasing their hold upon English society with fright-
ful rapidity. .Anybody who imagines that Mcethodism hzs
escaped the influence is living i a fool's paradise-2 1 wisb
these words were flot truc. Alas t they are. As a Church
we are suffering in many places froin the plague of worldli-
mess, and as ministers we shall have to set our faces
steadfastly agairist this. It requires tact and courage, but
1: mnust be done. Many sii say unto God's prophets,
£ Prophesy flot unto us right things, spcak unto us srnooth
things, prophesy deceits'1; but, holding our commission
froni God, we dare flot do this."

Prince Oscar Bernadotte, the second son of the present
Ring of Sweden and Norway, bas a Sunday school for thc
children af the highcr classes. IlIt is a pleasant sight,"
writes a cantributor to SilldaY ai Honie, Ilta sec this
royal prince standing at bis desk in the schoolroomn, and
touching ta hear hlm, ln bis cen carnest, unaffected
mrannr, explain the Word af God for his boys."

In ]Norway ibere are 5,048 schools, with 57,470
scholars, almost equally dilded between the stale Church
and the othcr denominatiotis,-the former being slightly lu
the majority. In Swcden the total numbers are greater
than lu both Norway and Dennqirk combined? there Mcn&

zS,ooo teachers and 189,467 scholars, about two.thirds
belonging ta the Establislicd Church. Thero arc, howevcr,
about 8oo,ooo Swedish chîldren that do flot attend Sunday
school.

To rightly estimate the value to the Churcli of an
institution like the Presbyterian .I3oard of Publication and
Sabbath-school Work, ont should open up a pa.-kage such
as we receivcd recently containing samrples of ail its
periodical publications. We see a great many papers,
lesson helps, etc., and if there are any botter adapted ta the
needs of Presbyterians, young or aid, we bave not scen
thern. Beginning with the Forward and ending wvîîb the

Junior Lesson Leaf, they should be circulated in cvery anc
af the congregations of aur Church. A study of the
catalogue of books Dublishied by tne B3oard ivill leave an
cqually favorable impression.

"Arcbdeacon Govett," says The Rock, London, Ilcalîs
attention to the deep and widesprcad mischici whîch bhas
been for years silently ceected by the illustrations in Punch.
Since alRomnan Catholic became its editor, scarccly a iveek
has passed in which aut bishops, our clergy, and the non-
conforming ininisters bave flot been made the subject ai
somne objectionable caricatture, delincating thern in sne
unmanly, cowardly, rediculous or contemptible aspect."

Reed pens, split at the ends like quili pens, have been
found in Egyptian tombs dating probably 2,500 years
before Christ.

Siberia and Grccnland, it la claimcd, have hoth at some
far distant period accupied a position an the earth's
surface that was tropical in every particular. '

Uean men are, somehow or other, intcresting studics.
A gentleman who is intiniately associatcd with the business
ends of a great many religiaus weeklies, says North and

Wesc~t is s.ending out the iollowing epigratn on the sub-cct
of Ilmcan men ": Il A man may use a wart on the back ai
bis neck for a collar button; ride on the back coach af a
train t-) save interest on bis money until the conductar
camnes around; stop bis watch at night ta save thewcvar
and t.e.ar; leave bis 'il and ' t' without a dot or cross ta
save inlk; pasture bis mnother's grave ta save corn ; but a
man of this kind is a gentleman and a scholar comparcd ta
a fcllow who wiil takce a newspaper, and when asked t0 pay
for it, puis it int the post-office and has it markcd,
'Reluscd."'I

Exccellent philanthropic iuork is bcing donc ln
New York through the utili7ation of vacant lots,
which, by arrangement with the otvners, the unein-
ployed arc alloivcd to cultivate. Last ycar cighty-
four hcads of families raiscd crops af a market value
of $,S.7r.16. The expcnse ta the Committet was
4~.281.73. This is truc philanthropy, for it enablcs
the wiihing worker ta support himseff. Arc therertot
some philanthropists in Toronto who wvill arganize
themseives into a Cammnittec for the similar utilization
of Toronto's many acres of vacant lots ?


